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Fox Sports' NCAA on Campus Spotlights Chapman 
 
ORANGE, Calif.  Fox Sports Networks televised news magazine NCAA on Campus will feature 
Chapman University in this month’s episode, to air Tuesday, July 11 at 3 p.m. PST on Fox 
Sports West (FSW). The episode was filmed on location on the Chapman campus in Orange by 
host Patrick ONeal and his crew. The nationally broadcast show will contain highlights of 
Chapman athletics and footage of Chapmans new Holly and David Wilson Field, the universitys 
just-completed football field set to open for the Panthers fall season (phase one of Chapmans 
$20.5 million Erin J. Lastinger Athletics Complex project). 
 
Panther womens basketball standout Lauren Kamiyama, a junior guard from Cerritos, will be 
featured in 30 Seconds With, a special interview spotlight on the show. 
 
Fox Sports NCAA on Campus, a monthly 30-minute series focused on college sports, is filmed 
on and around university campuses throughout the nation. The July episode marks the first time 
Chapman University has been featured on the show. In addition to the focus on Chapman, the 
episode will also feature other timely news from the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
and its member schools.  
 
